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This book will equip veterinary professionals, animal
welfare scientists, breeders and owners with the fuller
story about brachycephalic health and welfare. The first
half of the book provides the context of how and why we
are in this crisis, offering in-depth historical, social,
ethical, communication, nursing, welfare,
epidemiological, genetics and international perspectives.
The second half shifts towards the clinical arena, with
chapters that cover the background, diagnosis, treatment
and prevention of the many unique healthcare needs of
brachycephalic animals. Cutting-edge knowledge is
shared on a range of disciplines including respiratory
disease, ophthalmology, dermatology, dentistry,
neurology, obesity, reproduction and anesthesia.
With 20 chapters written by world-leading experts,
lifetimes of experience and knowledge are condensed
into the first book dedicated exclusively to
brachycephaly in companion animals. You may just find
that your views on brachycephaly in companion animals
will be changed forever.
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